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How to Make a 
Sportsman of Your Son 

by Peter Barrett 
SENIOR EDITOR, MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 

Provided as a puhhc service h~ The Vational Shootinl{ Sports Foundation 

PLAIN OLD WOODCHUCKS played a btg part in my son Steve's becommg a 
sportsman. He was 9 when I took h1m on h1s first 'chuck hunt Prev10usly he'd learned to 
shoot various arr guns at targets. then a 22 nfle and quae recently, a 222. Steve wanted to 
become a hunter m the worst wa} 

After he'd shot h1s first woodchuck and had adm1rcd and exammed It thorough]}. I 
toted the animal to a nearby brook and skinned 1t, then dressed the carcass Steve wanted 
the hide, but I had other plans for the meat 

"We're going to have woodchuck ste~i," I told him. "/fyou shoot a creature, you ought 
to eat it if you possibl} can " 

This was the begmmng of a campa1gn to mstill in Steve a regard for Wildlife. 
The next logical step was to teach him not to take too much. and woodchuck stews 

helped- no one would want to make a career of eatmg these And there was an aspect he 
hadn't thought of· "If we take even 'chuck in this field. there'll be none next ~ear, or the 
year after." 

It was the same with trout one day We'd got into a ternfic spot on a secluded stream and 
for once filled out our hmlts. 

""Walt I catch just one more?" 
"Sure, if vou rum 11 loose." 
Presently he caught the best fish of the day. and I knew that, ifl let him keep it, my plans 

for h1m were done. "Pur h1m back for next flme." I sa1d Act the renegade, and so will your 
son 

Manners were somethmg I worked on hard. I explamed that. 1f someone was fishing a 
pool or hunting a cover when you got there. you shouldn't go chargmg in and spoil it for 
all A perfect example occurred on a public stream we like m lower New York someone 
was fishmg our favonte meadow pool Uust b1g enough for one person) when we arrived. 

We stood watchmg, well back from the bank so as not to spook nearby fish Soon Steve 
nudged me. He'd seen a trout rise behmd a bush at the lower end of the pool. "Couldn't I 
tn for that one?" Steve asked m a low vo1ce 

It was tempt mg. But where does a httle encroachment stop. I persuaded Steve to bypass 
the pool and try later. "Twenty mtnutes after that gu; qwts, the; 'II all be hilling again." I 
heard myself saying. Th1s happens in remote areas. but I wasn't so sure about hard-fished 
Ti ttcus Out let 

An hour later we were back. empty-handed. But we had the pool to oursehes now. 
Wh1le I enJoyed a fresh ptpe on the bank, Steve caught the trout by the bush and another, 
so I was a prophet with honor that day. 

Steve is 24 now and an accomplished rifleman. considerate of game animals (he won't 
fire unless he can make a sure shot) and people as well I've not1ced that. \\hen we take one 
of h1s friends fishing, Steve makes an effort to put our guest m the best spots. 

We don't eat woodchuck stew at our house any more, though we still hunt the cntters 
occasionally Steve proposed another way to show regard for our quarry- we'd keep the 
tails and use the1r long harrs on f1shmg lures, dressmg up the treble hooks of certain 
spmners. 

I've kept for the last the toughest part of becommg a sportsman losmg gracefully. And 
beheve me, th1s IS a dtfficult achievement to put across to kids when grownups are so much 
more expenenced and composed than they You can set a good example yourself. and 
preach a little, hut 1s 1t catching'"' 

Anyhow, what gave me hope that Steve was learmng to lose occurred on the last day of 
our vacation on Florida's west coast Steve had wanted to shoot a crow on the beach with 
hts 22 nfle, but I'd not let him because of the danger to others from ncochets. 

Th1s mornmg we were there early. and the beach empty Ste\e was gomg on 10 and. 
smce he'd become obsessed with swearing, we were trymg to break h1m of the hab1t by 
finmg him 10¢ a swearword. I drove the car slowly Then Steve yelled for me to 
stop- there was a crow on a dead fish about 100 yards away. 

He got out. shpping h1s arm mto the shng as he scuttled ahead bent over. then sat on the 
sand and stead1ed the rifle At thts prec1se moment, a sports car hurtled from behmd us 
and flashed down the beach. The crow flew off 

':>teve came back When he reached my door, l could see he was fightmg back tears. and 
ftghtmg mad bes1des "The damned bastard'" he sa1d, "Here's twenn cents!" 
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AGAIN? 

Pharo by Wavne Lonnmg 

I T CAN'T BE, after all, you've JUSt put away your shotgun 
for the wmter! If you are the reflective type, you may have 
re-hved many a pleasant memory as you cleaned that old pump 

gun one last ttme before puttmg it back on the shelf for another 
year You may have remembered many hours afield m the warm. 
sunny days of autumn and the cold, snowy days of earl} wtnter. 
with each hunt producmg ItS O\\n thnll and proHdmg mdtvtdual 
memones If you were an earl> btrd. there "'as smpe and ratl 
hunting dunng the balmy da}s of mtd-September. and perhaps an 
out-of-state tnp after mournmg dove~ Both you and your dog 
firmed up those off-season leg muscles and rekmdled the spectal 
relattonshtp that extsts between a man and hts huntmg dog that 
had lam dormant for so many months The earl} duck season 
arnved m October, and although the dry, mild weather produced 
dtsappomtmgly few duck~. they whetted your appettte for thmgs 
to come. Then, at last, grouse hunting. the second duck season, 
and pheasant and quat! huntmg seasons opened m qu1ck 
successton. November offered so many 
hunting opportunities that for a ttme your biggest 
decision was where to go next! Just about 
the time this hectic schedule began slow
ing down the deer season opened, and 
for a short ume offered a refreshing 
change from wmg shooting. Per
haps it was about this time you 
began to hear grumbhngs on 
the home front about famtly 
responstbthttes, chores awall
tng and the length of the 
huntmg seasons that had 
nothmg to do wtth the1r 
effects on the ammals m
volved Feelings had to be 
soothed wtth promises of 
continued devotion and 
a pledge to make up for 
lost time later, before you 
sampled some of the chal
lenging, late season, upland 
bird shooting Iowa offers 
in December. Temperatures 
were colder, the birds were 
wilder, and the thrill was even 
greater at having outfoxed a wily 
ringneck that had managed to elude 
all those amateur hunters who crowd
ed the fields earlier m the season. 
But things were definitely wmding down 
toward the end of hunung for another year and 
now, back to reality, there would be only an occasional 
rabbtt hunt to break the monotony of another long wmter Of 
course, you just mtght take a crack at turkey huntmg this year. It's 
supposed to be quite a challenge, isn't it? And hunting in the 
spnng would be somethmg new. The wife couldn't be too upset 
about a few days away from home by then could she? But that's a 
long way off, plenty of time to think about it later. Remember 
how old Ned pointed that covey just as you got one foot over the 
fence and .... ? 

IOWA COVSER~ATIO'VISrtJA 'IC ·ARY. 1977 

Watt a minute!! If that's you I'm descnbing, you had better 
snap out of the snooze you're headmg into tf you want to hunt 
turkeys m Iowa thts year Sure, turkey huntmg ts open durmg the 
spnng, but the apphcauon penod ts drawmg near and you'll have 
to appl} no"' to get a license thts }ear Apphcauons will be 
accepted m the Des Momes office of the Iowa Consenauon 
Commtsston from 8·00 a m Fnda}, January 28th, unul4 30 p m 
Fnda}. February II th If you forget or mtss the deadline (etther 
too early or too late), you'll JUSt have to walt unul next year 

Okay. so now that you're avvake and want to appl}, vvhat 
should you constder before filhng out your application (the} 're 
avatlable from sportmg goods stores, count} recorder's offices. 
Conservatton Commtsston field stattons, etc )? The first thmg you 
wtll have to dectde ts where and when you want to hunt. For the 
second consecutive year there wtll be 4 1one~ open to turke} 
huntmg, all m southern Iowa (see map). There will be 3 seasons m 
each zone spannmg the penod from Apnl 21st to May 15th. 

Season lengths are 7 days (April 21 to April 27), 7 days (Apnl 
28 to May 4) and II days ( May 5 to May 15). Each 
zone has its own license quota for each season (see 

map), based on the number of turkey hunters 
that 7one can support and sull maintam 

htgh quality turkey huntmg. Nothmg 
spoils a turkey hunt or affects success 

m baggtng a btrd like repeated Inter
ference from other hunters, and quotas 

are set to reduce the chances of thts 
occurnng Once you've dectded on 

your chotec of 1one and season. 
fill out the apphcauon blank as 

mdtcated and mat! or carr) tt m. 
After the apphcat10n penod is 

closed, the license quota \\ill 
be filled randomly by compu

ter drawing from among the 
applicants for each indivtdual 
1one and season. 

But how do you decide 
which 1one and season to apply 

for? Obviously you would like to 
apply where your chances of bagging 

a turkey are greatest. if travel and 
accomodations are not a problem. 

While some of our turkey hunters can 
hunt close to home, moM (65 percent or 

more) come from the urban areas of cen
tral and eastern Iowa and are forced to travel 

quite a distance to hunt If you are one of man} 
who will have to plan on an overmght sta}. then }OU 

may as well apply where the huntmg ts best So you'll apply 
for the zone where turkey numbers are greatest, and of course 
everyone knows hunting ts best on openmg da), nght? Wrong!! 
Unlike most types of huntmg, more than JUSt the abundance of 
turkeys should be considered when you decide whtch 1one and 
season to apply for. Two factors wtll determine your chances of 
bagging a turkey this spring- first, your chance of gett mg a hcense 
(if you don't get one you can't hunt), and second, your chance of 
bagging a bird if you are allowed to hunt. Results from previous 

3 



Table 1. Turkey harvests and success rates by hunting zone, 1974-1976. 

Zone I' Entire Zone 4 

Turkeys bagged 
Public Private Zone Public Private 

1974 41 14 55 31 16 
1975 29 38 67 41 31 
1976 38 50 88 37 23 

Success rate (%) 
1974 44 32 41 31 36 
1975 18 37 25 23 15 
1976 24 45 32 15 27 

•Calculated for hunter' hunttng on 'tate forest and pri\ate land 
ll111le of an~ pubhc l.1nd a'atlable 

LEON 

ZONE 
1 

All 
Entire Southern 
Zone Zone 21 Zone 31 Iowa 

47 102 
72 139 
60 26 19 194 

33 29 
26 19 
18 21 16 23 

CENTERVILLE 

ZONE 2 
IOWA 

------------~--------------- MISSOURI 

1977 Turkey Hunting Zones 

seasons shed some hght on both probabilities. Most hunters ap
ply for the first season, apparently thinking that hunting is better 
at that t ime, but since quotas are the same for all3 seasons a small
er proportion of first-season applicants receive a license. Of the 
l ,924 hunters who applied for a turkey license in J 976, 50 percent 
applied for a license the first season and 25 percent applied for 
each of the second and third seasons. As a result, on ly one-third of 
first season apphcants got a license, compared to two-thirds of 
second and third season applicants. You might also consider not 
applying for the two 7ones with the largest license quotas because 
they also attract the greatest number of applicants. Zone I (which 
contains Stephens State Forest) and Zone 4 (which contains 
Shimek State Forest) received 53 percent and 39 percent of all ap
plications, respectively, so less than one-third and one-half of the 
applicants for each of these zones were able to hunt. Neither Zone 
2 nor Zone 3 filled their quota during the initial application period 
last year and every hunter that applied received a license. Al
though any zone wh1ch does not fill its quota during the initial ap
plication period w1ll be re-opened for further applications, 
planning on re-applymg for Zone 2 or Zone 3 1f you are unsuc
cessful in one of the other zones is not necessanly a good idea. Re
applicants are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis, and 
some hunters were turned away last year after a114 zones had filled 
up. 

Your cha nces of bagging a turkey, if you are allowed to hunt, 
depend a great deal on your skill as a hunter, but some zones have 
produced consistently more birds in the bag than others (Table I). 
Zones I and 4 have accounted for the maJority of turkeys 
harvested 10 all 3 years hunting has been allowed, wtth Zone I 
produc10g more btrds 10 the bag and h1gher hunter success m 2 of 
3 years. Zones 2 and 3, whtch were hunted for the first t1me 10 
1976. both produced success rates comparable to Zone 4 and 
lower than Zone I c;;uccess rates 10 all 4 ?ones compare very 
favorably wah those reported by other turkey hunting states and 
reflect both the good turkey populatiOns found m the huntmg 
zones and the restncted number of hunters which are allowed to 
hunt. The btgadvantage to huntmg m Zones I and 4 ts the amount 
of pubhc land avatlable to the hunter. but huntmg on the state 
fo re ts has not been as good as on prt\ate lands. Hunters ha\e 
tended to concentrate on state ~ned lands, rather than ask 
4 

perm1sston from pnvate landowners, and these hunter 
concentrations have reduced success rates (Table 1). This trend 
has been greatest in Zone 4, where nearly three-fourths of the 
hunters hunted on Shimek State F orest in 1976, compared to the 
one-half of all hunters who hunted on state lands in Zone l. In 
both zones an increase in hunting pressure on public lands has 
resulted in a decrease in hunter success, whtle so few hunters 
utilize private lands that this relationship doe not extst off of the 
state fores ts. In hort, turkey hunting has been good mall zones. 
particularly on private lands, so your cho1ce of a zone to hunt in 
w11l not as drasttcally affect your chances of baggwg a bird as tt 
will affect gettmg a license to begin with. 

(Continued on page 15) 

Table 2. Turkey harvest and success rates by 
season, 1974-1976 

1974 1975 1976 

Turkeys bagged 62 54 53 
Season I 51 53 75 
Season 2 35 66 
Season 3 113 142 194 

Success rate (%) 
Season I 32 23 20 
Season 2 25 22 25 
Season 3 14 23 

Table 3. Percentage of applicants -..-.:hich bagged a 
turkey, by zone and season, 1976. 

Zone 
Sea-,on I Season 2 Sea~on 3 alerage 

Zone I 5 12 14 10 
Zone 2 18 33 I 3 21 
Zone 3 9 20 22 16 
Zone 4 7 13 10 9 
Season average 7 16 16 12 

IOWA CO\SERI'AT/0\/.\T J,t\U-tRt 1977 
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The Iowa Conservation Commtsston has begun mamtammg records 
on trophy stzed wild turkeys In order to quahfy for an award 
centficate and shoulder patch, gobblers must wetgh a mmtmum of23 
lb The btrd must be weighed on scales legal for trade and two people 
must wttness the weighing. Other mformauon needed mcludes the 
length of the beard, length of spur, date and county taken and name 
and address of the hunter. 

Hunters who have bagged turkeys m the past that quahfy will be 
recognt7ed A EW STATE RECORD-SIZED TURKEY, HOW
EVER, MUST BE EXAMI ED AND VERIFIED BY IOWA 
CO SERVATIO . COMMISSION PERSO EL. 

The current state record topped the scales at 27lb. and was taken by 
Greg Smith, R R #2, Donnellson. Smtth bagged the btg gobbler in Lee 
County May 3, 1975. 

Following is a list of trophy turkeys that have quahfied: 

1975 Season 
Address \hllhl Beard Spur Date Count)' 

E I Mentrer 1100 14th Ave W. 
>.; ewton .. lo~a S0208 

23.31 10 15' I 13 4-29-75 C,arke 

John H Rouse J 14 SE 3Jrd St 23 25 10" I 06" 4-29-75 Luca• 

Ho..,ard Hetdman 

Rtchard E Owens 

Rtchard A Btshop 

De~ '-lOIRe$ Iowa 

Gnm~. lov.a SOli I 

Allerton. lov.a 50008 

1004 S 14th St 
Clear lake Iowa 50048 

Jo~ph J Schwant 707 E. Adams 
\it. A)T, Iowa S08S4 

Rtchard Runnells Bo>< 364 
Chanton, Iowa 50049 

Ma~e Stmpkms RFD II I 
Farmington lo~a S2626 

23.311 

24 19 

24 31 

24 so 

23.13 

25.29 

Ralph Mo..,er 921 \ielrose Ct 24.44 
Burlington. Iowa S2601 

Gerald Bailey RFD Ill 23.06 
Salem lo-...a S2649 

Clifford D Kelley Lot-8-1 Oakland Ct. 24.31 
Hiav.atha, Iowa 52233 

Dennts R Phtlhp~ Douds, Iowa S2SS I 

Doug Franta R. R. II 2 

Wtlham E R. R. 114 Lot 1166 
Kreamalm)er W~t Burhngton lov.a 

S26SS 

Greg Smtth R. R. 112 

Glen Wood 

Jerr) \ I Conley 

'l.hlton J Wenke 

TeiT) W Ltttle 

John 0 Retch 

Ralph P Kroll 

Donnellson, Iowa S262S 

R R Ill Bo' 39 
Wever lo"'a S26S8 

902 :". I Street 
lndtanola lo"'a 50125 
Bonaparte, Iowa S2620 

1209 Benton St 
Boone, Iowa 50036 

Adel lo~a 50003 

1\'eola, Iowa SISS9 

24 00 

24 0 

24 .0 

27 0 

no 

230 

as 
24 6 

238 
23.5 

Is SO" I 25" S-1·7S Lucas 

II 25" 0 81" S-3·75 Clarke 

II. 7S" I I 3" S-3-7S Clarke 

10 so- 0 94" .S·3·7.S Clarke 

10 7.S" 1.0" .S-16-7S Lucas 

10.50" 1.2S" 5-2-7S Lee 

11 o· 1.25" 4-2-7.S Lee 

8.7S" 0 94" 4-27-75 Lee 

I I 0" 1.13" 4-27-7S Van Buren 

10" 1.06" S-S-7S Van Buren 

10" 1. 13" S-4-7S Lee 

9' 1.13" S·3-7S Lee 

10 25" I. Jr S-3-75 Lee 

10" I 06" .S-10-75 lee 

9.20" I 20" 4-29-76 Van Buren 

II 20" I 04" 4-24-76 Van Buren 

1000" 144" .S·I-76 Lee 

1040" 1.36" 4-30-76 Lucas 

11.20" I.S6" S-2-76 Lucas 

r-------------------------, 
Entry Blank f or Iowa Trophy Turkey I 

I 
Name ------------------------

Street RFD ----------------City 

Wetght ____ lb. ---- 01. County Taken 

Date Taken ____ Beard Length ____ <:;pur Length 

\Vi t nesses 

Name ------------------------------------

Address --------------------------------------------

Name ----------------------------------

Address---------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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by James E. Horan 
SNOWMOBILE SAFETY COORDINATOR 

I N 1973 a small group of snowmobilers from the Fort Dodge 
area along w1th a representative of a Chanton snowmobile 
club were look1ng for ways to improve the1r sport. They felt 

that some Important goals could be ach1eved b} forming a 
statew1de organ11a!lon Just three years later, the Iowa State 
Snowmobile Assoc1atton (ISSA) IS domg great thmgs for some 
6.000 fam1hes, dealers and clubs 

An early goal of the assoc1at1on \vas to establish an effective 
force to work w1th l eg1slators and the IO\\a Consenat1on 
Comm1ss1on toward laws and programs \Vh1ch would benefit 
snowmobiling. P nor to th1s, an effective hne of commumcation 
·between snowmobilers and key commission staff responsible for 
developing and expandmg the CommissiOn's growmg snow
mobile program had not yet been estabhshed 

The first annual meet10g held 10 1974 was not an overv. helming 
success 10 term of how man) people came It \vas a success 
however in \Oicmg the concerns of tho e assembled to the 
CommissiOn. As a matter of fact, 1f measured on the" A" scale, the 
decibels of that \Oice ma)' have exceeded the no1se of some of the 
early snowmobiles Comm1ss1on representatives were questioned 
and probed wit h the 1ntens1ty of a skilled surgeon and the 
gentleness of a 250-pound lumberjack. Since those days a spirit of 
communication and cooperation has been nurtured both by the 
State Snowmobile Association and the ConservatiOn CommiS
Sion. 

By late 1974 the state was d1\1ded mto 12 regwns and 
pubhcation of a newspaper had been m1t1ated From uch modest 
beginnings, IS A has grown to more than 6.000 famil} 
memberships (the state assoc1at10n feels there are appro~omatel} 
3 persons in an average snowmobiling family), 125 snowmobtle 
club memberships, and 150 snowmobtle dealer memberships. 
Since 1975, approximately one-third of Iowa's 54,000 snow-
mobilers belong to ISSA. Governor Robert D. Rar signs the proclamatiOn naming Nov. 1-8 

ISSA seeks to benefit all Iowa snowmobilers 1n at least four 
....---- - ..., Important ways. The) are: (I) Promote leg1slatton whtch pro\ ides 

Snowmobile Safetv Week . 

- safe recreatiOn opportumlles for sno\\ mobtlers Seek to prevent 
leg1slation wh1ch "'ould needlessly restnct snO\\ mobtle actmtles 
(2) Cooperate w1th and help the Consenat1on Comm1ss1on 10 

admtmstenng sno\\moblle programs. Monllor fund1ng of the 
snowmobtle program relat1ve to annual registratiOn fees . (3) 
Through the ISSA newspaper, prov1de mformat10n to 
snowmobilers concerning ISSA programs, leg1slattve news, 
Conservation Commtssion programs, and local club anr 
individual act1vties. (4) Work with the Consenat10n Comm1ssion 
on safety and a tra1l program. ISSA encourages '>nowmobllers to 
become certified mstructors and to be safety-consciOus "'hen 
snowmobllmg. The tate Sno"vmobtle Ac;soc1allon also helps 
ex plam the cost-shanng program to clubs and encourages them to 
uuhze th1s program b) \\Orkmg closet\ ''ith pohtical 
subdivisions, such as count} consenat1on boards, county boards 
of supervisors, etc Reg10nal d1rectors of ISSA help local clubs 
estabhsh trails from county-to-county and state-to-state 

Iowa snowmobilers, especially those of the ISSA and as 
member clubs. have also contributed constderablc ttme and 
money to worth> proJects such as the annual mult1ple sclerosiS 
fund dnve 
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As an additional result of organi1ing, snowmobilers quieted the 
fears of environmentalists and resource managers by exercising 
control over their own activities. ISSA actively attempts to foster 
environmental concern among all snowmobilers. They beheve 
that, as w1th an} act1v1ty, some tndtvtduals can be abusive to the 
world m general (ev1dence ltttering along h1ghways or fore<;t fires 
started b} campers) The great maJOnty of sno\\-mobilers share a 
common mterest m and concern for the natural environment 

For the future, the Iowa State Snowmobile Assoc1at10n would 
hke to see (I) A contin uation of commumcation and cooperation 
w1th the Conservation Comm1ss1on espec1ally With respect to 
representmg the ~nowmobilers v1ews to the legtslature. (2) More 
mulu-purpose trails Most tra1ls can often be designed for use by a 
vanety of non-compctmg act1vit1es Tratls designated for h1kmg 
or horc;eback ndmg dunng summer months can be used bv 
snowmobtlcrs dunng winter. ISSA sees a distmctton between 

!OU.A CO\Sl.R~ ffiONISIIJ f"<£,ARY, 1977 

Photo b~ Jerrr Roslcarnmer 

snowmobiles and such off-road vehicles as tra1l bikes and four
wheel drive vehicles. They feel that current research mdicates that 
snowmobiles do not cause sigmficant disruption to the natural 
environment especially when compared to motorcycles, horses' 
hoofs, or the pressure of hundreds of feet walk1ng on a tra1l tn any 
of our popular state parks The association also hopes to more 
acttvely work w1th other outdoor recreat10ntsts to promote a 
cooperative atmosphere for the benefit of all 

The Iowa Consenation Commtss1on feel that ISSA 1s a worth} 
organt1at10n and a credit to the efforts of man} IO\\a snow
mobilers T he} have achieved man} ofthe1rearl) goals and have 
helped set pos1ttve gu1dehnes fo r the future of snO\\ mobthng m 
Iowa For membership informatiOn contact Richard Grosse. 
Pre~· .rdent, /0~1 a State SnoH mobile Assocwrion, 7543 Ford Road, 
Cedar Falls. Iowa 50613. 0 
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Above: Harvesting tee on the Mississippi River at Guttenberg. 15U lb . 
cakes of ice are gwded with pike pole to elevator ramp for loadmg on 
truck. Below ,left· Ptke pole, spud bar, ice tongs and hand soH 
Ice crusher once used at Bellevue to clup tons of tee for preservalion of/ish 

durmg shtpment. Left Po11-
er ww for cutting tee. 
Belo~t·: Ma chine made tee. 
Refngeranon units have made 
harvest of natural tee a 

• thmg of the past. 

by Don R. Helms 
FISHERIES RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 

Photos bv the Author 
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S EVENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO Iowa was one of the largest 
producers of raw 1ce in the nation. Our lakes and nvers 
were well known throughout the country for the fine quality 

of ice produced. The MISSISSIPPI R1ver not only produced 1ce for 
use elsewhere, but was and remained until recently, Important 
locally in the preserva tion of commercial fish for sh1pment to 
markets. 

Not long ago, I happened across a crew cuttmg ice near 
Guttenberg. Although they had devised some modern 
contrivances to ease their burdens, the basic methods were those 
learned from their fathers and their's before them. 

First, the field was marked off. A large power saw was used to 
cut the ice in long strips of desired width. Then , with specially 
designed hand saws, blocks were sawed and finally broken off 
with an ice-spud and guided through a channel cut to an elevator. 
The elevator, powered by a garden tractor, lifted ice to a platform 
where it was loaded on an awaiting flatbed truck. 

Storage took place on the north side of a large stone building, 
once used as a button factory. The room, prepared especially for 
ice was made of wood with foot thick hollow walls filled with 
sawdust. Additional layers of sawdust were used between layers of 
ice to prevent their freezing together. 

The followmg summer, I stopped for a visit. It was a hot day in 
mid-August. Yes, they were still using ice stored the previous 
winter. The blocks, somewhat smaller then, were still nestled in 
their bed of sawdust awaiting use. Blocks were removed almost 
daily and chipped for use in icing fish for shipment to a Chtcago 
market. 

Today, ice is made by machines and food-fish are stored in large 
coolers and freezers, a requirement in every modern fish market. 
Only a handful who make ice as a tradition remain. A day of 
nostalgia has passed. 0 
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Cakes of 1ce are transferred to 1ce house by hand using tongs 
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Intensive 
Warm Water 
Fish Rearing 
By Alan Moore 
FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 

Rathbun F1sh Hatchery 1s Iowa's newest and most modern ftsh 
production faclilt)- It IS betng constructed tn Appanoose count) 
on a 375 acre tract d1rectly belo'-" Rathbun Dam Completion date 
for the hatchery should be late 1976 and it w11l be open for full 
vtsttor use by spnng 1977. 

Hatcher) fac1ltttes \\Ill include an offtce-hatcher) bulidtng, 
t went) concrete c1rculattng rearing ponds, 40 concrete fr)- c;tart 
tanks, 'ISitor tnformalton center, dormltOr)- , pollulton control 
ponds and three res1dences. 

Rathbun Hatchery IS des1gned to be an mtens1ve ftsh culture 
fac1ltty r h1s means large poundages of fish can be ra1sed tn small 
raceways or c1rculattng ponds by utlilztng h1gh \\atcr nows 
through the '>ystem. It IS s1mtlar to trout and sa lmon cu lture 
except warm-water fish (channel catf1sh. largemouth bas~. ocean 
stnped bass, walleye) w1ll be ratsed. 

I he hatchery is a new innovatiOn in warm-water fish 
product JOn . At the present t1me, virtually all warm-watet ftsh arc 
being produced 1n large earthen ponds w1th a static water ~upply. 
(Very little water IS added to the ponds dunng the reanng season) 
1 hts ltm1t~ the amount of fish that can be ra1~ed I o gtve an 
example, 1ntens1vely reared catfish at Rathbun arc produced 1n 
c1rculattng ponds contatntng 48.000 gallons of water 'v\lth 500 
gallons per m1nute Oov.mg through each pond Stod.tng rates 
range from 25,000 to 40.000 catfish per pond Each da\ these f1sh 
are fed a h1gh protem d1et at a rate equal to 4C/c of the total \"eight 

of the fish tn each pond In the s1x pond'> present)) tn use at 
Rathbun, 20,000 pound~ of channel catf1-.h '>hould be produced in 
an area the Sl7e of I 1 of an acre I h1.., '>arne poundage would 
reqUtre approx1matel) ten. I acn. earthen ponds 1\s can be seen. 
b) ustng the tntens1ve culture method, more ftsh can be reared m 
less area but 1t also g1\e-. the fish cultunst more control over fish 
gro'v\ th, fish feedtng and general!) improve'l f1sh quaht) 

However. th1s t) pe ol culture ha.., problem-. that are untque to 
the situatio n. 

Fish Disease 
Fish d1sease. although not restncted to mtens1vel) reared fish, 

can have a devastatmg effect on productton Because the fish are 
crowded into smaller reanng un1ts, d1scase spreads faster and 
destroys fi sh qu1cker than 111 ea rthen ponds. Bactenal and 
parasittc infections are very common and all ponds must be 
checked datly for mortalittes to "head orr· a d1sease outbreak. If 
detected at an early stage, vanow. anttbtottcs and chem1cals can 
be used to control or eradtcate the dtsease 

Above, left: Con ventional 
warm-water reanng IS done m 
many large earthen ponds 
A bove, nght: Rathbun 's 
concrete ctrculatmg ponds 
Rtght: Continual water flow 
allows for large poundages of 
fish to be reared mtensiveh•. 
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Pond Cleaning 
The ctrculatmg ponds are de~tgned to be self cleamng of all ft~h 

wastes and unused feed by uttlt710g water currents 10 the pond. 
However, at warm water temperatures (70° -80° F) a lgac grO\\~ 
raptdl:t on the concrete bottoms and can prevent tht., nu.,h10g 
actton Thts results 10 an accumulation of ~astes and gl\-es 
unsamtar:r fish reanng condttton-, Weeki} pond clean10g \\lth a 
po~er -,crubber ts reqUired to pre\ent the build up of algae and 
other contam10ates 

Pollution 
Thts problem goes hand tn hand wtth pond cleamng Large ft-,h 

poundages concentrated tn the ctrculattng ponds result tn large 
amounts of fish wastes and other dcbns bemg discharged from 
each pond To reduce thts now of orgamc matter back tnto the 
env1ronment. all fish reanng water percolates through t\\0 
earthen ponds Th1s allows for the setthng out of an} particulate 
matter, breakdown of matenal-, and O\erall \\ater quaht} 
Improvement 

by Robert Rye 
Administrator, Conservation Education Center 

HAVE YOU taken ttme smce last month to observe b1rds m 
nature? Have you thought about mountmg any of them? Let's 
contmue to examme the art of taxidermy th1s month 

Birds, as discussed last month, have the advantage that their 
feathers will cover some m1stakes a tax1dermtst m1ght make. 
Mammals, especially the short haired ones, do not allow us this 
bonus so more care must be taken as we do our work . 

Again, observations are important. You must first select a 
position or pose that is characteristic of your animal and one that 
is easy for you to work on. Your time studying them in their 
natural habitat is essential to finishing this first step. Continued 
experience with taxidermy wtll help to make life-hke positions m 
your mounted animals. You can use local, state-owned areas to 
observe the animals alive and also use pictures 10 the Iowa 
Conservationist to asstst you 

IOJIA (0\iSLRJATIO\/STJA\1.'110.1977 

Future Production 
Rathbun Hatcher} has been 10 partial operatiOn for the past 

two years wtth 171.000 fingerhng channel catfish produced 10 
1975 and a proJected 250,000 produced this summer. The catfish 
ra1sed at Rathbun are presentl} betng hatched at the state\ 
Fatrport Hatcher} After con .. trucuon ts complete and ~hen fish 
production ts tn full gear. Rathbun ~•II ha\e the capaclt} to spa~n 
and hatch egg for 1ts own use Emphas1s \0,.111 be placed on the 
channel catfish ~tth an estimated 100.000 pounds produced 
annuall:r The mam obJeCtl\e ts to turn out enough large catfish 
(8" to 10" long) for state lakes and streams and 4" to 5" catfish to 
be further ratsed 10 the count} conservation cage reanng 
program 

Addittonal spectes to be produced wtll include walleye. ocean 
'itnped bass and posstbly largemouth bass. 

All fl'>h from Rathbun Hatchen wtll be d1stnbuted state \O,.Ide 
to help bolster IO\\a's fi-;h populat10m and put more and b1gger 
ft.,h tn the angler's creel 

The personnel of the Conservation Education Center stress 
makmg observattons to all groups utilmng the Center. Nature 
h1kes have often been based around thts one particular 1dea when 
a group arnves for a \IStt Taxtdermy ts also done by groups whtch 
have the ttme and destre to go through the entire process 

Last month ~e looked at b1rds no\o,. let' look at mammals 
Once a spec1men has been obtamed, wtpe off and cleanse the hatr 
w1th a damp cloth Make several contact outhnes of the ammal 
before and after skmnmg. Thts entatls laymg the ammal on a sheet 
of paper, posmg 1t m the stance you want, and tracing around the 
body Measurements should be taken for future use. 

Lay the animal on its back and cut through the skin not 
through the abdominal wall from between front legs to 
between back legs Work skin loose down each side and over the 
legs down to the toes. Separate the sktn from each toe and cut off 
leav10g the foot attached to the skm 

Start separatmg the skin from around the ba e of the tall. o~ 
hold the ammal m one hand and the km around the ta1lm the 
other and pull the tatl out. 

Contmue removmg sk1n up to the skull. Care must be taken to 
cut close to the skull when sk10nmg out the head especially around 
the ears and eyes. When the lips are reached, skin these away from 
the teeth tak10g care not to cut the lip skin. Cut the end of the nose 
so the nostrils will remain with the skin. Now take more 
measurements of the body. 

After the skm IS removed, clean it agam with a damp cloth to 
remove dtrt or blood. Scrape the ms1de of the hide of all nesh and 
fat. Salt down the htde and place m a solution of salt, alum, and 
water to preserve tt. 

While the h1de 1s bemg preserved, clean the skull of all flesh or 
shape one out of balsa wood or some s1mtlar material. You can 
carve the body out of balsa wood or styrofoam or form one from 
excelsiOr following the dimensions you recorded earlier. 

Place wtres, as you would with birds, into the body building up 
the legs and tail with tow or cotton and thread. The skin is now 
placed over your form and carefully adjusted and worked into 
place. Sew the incision together if no further adjustments need to 
be made. 

Place glass eyes mto eye sockets, shape eyelids and pin them 
into position. Put your animal onto tts mounts and shape to the 
des1red pos1t1on. The lips and nostnls \\til also need to be pmned 
into place. Comb and brush the ha1r until smooth. Add cardboard 
and ptns to hold ears or other parts 10 position. 

It may take a couple of weeks for your specimen to dry. When 
dry remove all pins and cardboard. Again brush and comb the 
hair. Restore natural colors as needed with oil colors. 

Many hours of enjoyment can be gained not only from your 
work in taxidermy but in observing and learning about the 
animal. Encourage your friends to use wildlife areas, state parks, 
and forests to observe the animals. Learnmg their homes, food, 
and sounds can be a challenge Your Conservation Education 
Center has spec1mens tn their d1splay area which you can observe 
between 8 00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday. 
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A shift m tree preference has also occurred. "Ten years ago, 
most of the seedlings distributed from tins nursen• were conifers," 
Grebasch a1d "But now, the empham i\ on hard11 oods I believe 
people are becommg more attuned to the natural hemage ofthts 
state and consequenrh de.\tre to maintain the hardwood forests 
that are so tmportant to Iowa" Our distnct foresters have 
fostered th1s awareness and the department is committed to it. 
" We now produce six hardwood specie\ mcluding walnut," he 
said . "In three rears our walnut productton has mcreased f rom 
50,000 to 500,000 seedlings " 

Conifers are still grown at the nurser} "There are sotlt;pes and 
sHes for which conifers are best suited. Conifers can serve as 
erosion conrrol and some people plant rhem j ust for esthetics." 
Grebasch also noted that a number of Iowans have ~uccessfullj 
established Chnstmas tree plantation~ "\1osr Iowa Christmas 
tree growers have used nurserJ stock at one time or another." 

The State Forest Nursery now produces four millton plants, but 
the facility hasn't always been so productive. The origi nal facility 
was purchased and constructed by the Ctvihan Conservation 

MEETING THE 
Corps in the 1930's. Unul recently It was basically a manual labor 
o peratiOn: weedmg, liftmg or takmg the seedlings from the soil 

G DEMAND FORT 
By Roger Sparks 

MORE AND MORE IOWANS are responding to the need 
fo r plantmg trees a nd shrubs m this state. Although ne\\ 
faci lities at the State Fo rest Nur ery in Ames have greatly 

1ncreased seed stock a nd seedling production for statewide 
distribution, nurseryme n are finding 1t difficult to keep up wtth 
the demand . 

Since 1900 the state nursery has been providmg eedlings at 
reduced co t to private landowners for erosion control, re
fo restatio n and more recently for \\tldltfe cover A new nursery 
facility utili1ing highly mechanized equip ment and techniques 
was completed last year. D es pite the improvements, Nursery 
Fo rester, Gerry Grebasch is still forced to turn down many orders 
each year. 

" We've ~\·trnessed man1· changes durmg rhe last ten vears in the 
demandfor seedlings," Grebasch noted. "At one ttme, nearly all 
our orders were for trees, bur now because of an increasing 
tnteresr tn planting wildltfe cover, abour half the requesTs we fill 
are for shrubs for l'.'ildltfe habitat " 

Grebasch pomted out that distnct foresters and wildlife 
management btologists statiOned in offices around the state, work 
with coopera ting landowners in developing wildlife habitat areas 
on their farms. Thus, the demand for suitable cover plants and 
special wtldhfe packets has been htgh 

Seedlings are kepr in cold storage 
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and packagtng \\ ere all done b} hand . Because the nurser} had no 
cold storage factlities, the o peration was pretty much seasonal and 
the number of seedlings made available were greatly limited. 
Wo rking condttions were miserable. At today's nursery, 
mechant?a tto n assists m weeding, hftmg and packagmg of the 
stock. Cold storage factltttes wit h controlled temperature and 
humidity ca n keep four million plants at least until spring. 

"The most criTical aspect of a nursery is timing," Grebasch 
added, "and the new equtpmenr and the modern facility has 
allowed for vasr improvemenrs in rhtsarea. Woodrplanrs musr be 
lifted at the dormant or resttng state. yet before the ground 
f reezes, and thts period may last for only afew davs. Once lifted, 
they must be graded and packaged. Our modern facility 
minimizes rhe time for these critical steps and adds that all 
unportant cold storage feature. We're producmg much beuer 
stock now, \1tth much htgher survtval " 

The new seedltngs are carefully prepared for shipmenT. 

Grebasch sees no conlhct between forestry and agricull ure. "In 
many cases they're compattble Nor onlv are trees rmsed as a crop 
on some areas, but they provtde much needed erosiOn conrrol on 
others. I thtnk, too, there has been a change m the rural 
landowner. 

"The Iowa farmer is more progresstve now. /vi am• farmers are 
becominf more concerned~~ tth erosion control, ~nldlt[e habitat. 
forestry and esthettcs as well as the agricultural uses ofthetr land." 
Grebasch pomted out that the Iowa Conservation CommissiOn ts 
not trying to create forests on farmland. " We merely want Iowans 
to recognize that on some areas, the wisest use may be forests and 
wt!dlife cover," he satd 

For those \\ho agree, the followmg order rna} be chpped and 
matled to the State Forest "\urser}. Supphes of certam spectes 
may be limtted, so get the order in no"" 
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J FROM THE STATE FOREST NURSERY, IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
IN COOPERATION WITH THEUS FOREST SERVICE 

ORDER NO. 

s APPLICATION FOR OBTAINING TREES FOR ESTABLISHING OR IMPROVING EXISTING 
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FORESTS. EROSION CONTROL OR WILDLIFE COVER 
1977 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION OF ORDER GENERAL SHIPPING INFORMATION 
PI a .e Pnnt) 

1 Mall your application and remittance to Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 So Duff Ave 
Ames, Iowa 50010 

Phone No 515 294 4622 

0 Sh1p prepa1d v1a Un1ted Parcel to 
(Only up to 100 lbs [Th1s IS approximately 1,500 - 2,000 plants, 
depend~ng upon spec1es.] allowed to be sh1pped to one customer at one 
locat1on 1n a g1ven day.) If you l1ve 1n country, g1ve clear direction for 
reaching your home. 

2 Payment or purchase order for the ent1re amount must accompany order 
blank Make a check or money order payable to the Iowa Conservation 
Commission (Cash w1ll NOT be accepted ) Your cancelled check will be 
your receipt You will rece1ve a conf1rmat1on of order 

SHIP TO 

3 Claims for adjustment due to shortage or delay 1n shipment must be made 
w1th1n 20 days from receipt of sh1pp1ng notice 

(name) 

(address) 

(c1ty) (phone) 
4 No order w1ll be processed for less than 500 plants, except 

One (1) wlldl1fe packet 

DO NOT ORDER LESS THAN 500 IN MULTIPLES OF 100 
(IMPORTANT to have NAME, ADDRESS and PHONE of person at 
home dunng daytime to accept th1s order) 

0 When not1f1ed, I w1ll p1ck-up stock at Nursery. 

PLEASE PRINT 

Code Ktnd of Treea or Shruba Wanted Age Cia» No Wanted .............................. ~--------------~~ -+-- Coat ApplicatiOn InformatiOn 

PLEASE CHECK BOX 
I received assistance in 

planning this order from: 

1 0 No One 
2 0 Soil Conservation Serv1ce 
3 0 ASCS OH1ce 
4 0 Co Extens1on D1rector 
5 0 D1stnct Forester 
6 0 Conservation Off1cer 
7 0 Wildlife B1olog1st 

8 0 Other 

I (M1n Order 500 Plants Except Packet) 
Early Orders C::::~thtnt::~l 

3% Sales Tax Please md1cate an alternate cho1ce of spec1es 
Have Preference 1f- your 1 sr chotce ts unavailable Prepa1d Sh1pp1ng Charges 

(S 50 per 100 plants) 

TOTAL COST 

THE LEGAL PLANTING LOCATION AND YOUR SIGNATURE IS GENERAL INFORMATION 
REQUIRED (Please mark " X" 1n appropriate space) 

These trees are to be planted 1n Quarter, Sect1on . Township A MAIN PURPOSE OF PlANTING 1 0 General Forestry 

, Range ,In County, 2 0 Wildlife, 3 0 EducatiOnal Planting, 4 0 Eros10n Control , 
50 Other 

Iowa (Information found on tax assessment) B METHOD OF PlANTING: 1 0 Machine 2 0 Hand 
I agree to plant and use the trees ordered upon the descnbed property for C. PlANTING SITE: 1 0 Sod Field, 2 0 Brush. 3 0 Sandy Field, 

establishmg or 1mprovmg ex1stmg forests, eros1on control, game or water 4 0 Existmg Timber, 5 0 Crop Field, 6 0 Other conservation according to restnct1ons noted below I agree NOT to re-sell or g1ve 
these trees away w ith roots attached to any person, f~rm, corporat1on or agency nor D. ARE YOU PARTICIPATING IN A FEDERAL COST SHARING 
to plant any of them as w indbreak, shade, ornamental, or street trees All areas PROGRAM 1 0 Yes, 2 0 No 
planted w1th state stock must be protected from fire and domestiC livestock graz1ng. l E. I AM A (OR MY lAND IS). 1 0 Farmer, 2 0 Suburban, 
agree to forfeit for destruction any trees planted or used 10 v1olation of the above 3 0 lndustnal (except mmmg), 4 0 M mmg 5 0 Institution, restnctions. 6 0 Municipality, 7 0 Other 
Signed· F. HAVE YOU PURCHASED PlANTS FROM THE NURSERY BEFORE 

1 0 Yes, 2 0 No 
Mail Address-A F.D.: 

C1ty 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY Rec'd 

State Z1p Code Cash Sale Rec'd Com'd 

Phone No 0 Yes 0 No Rej'd. 

Ck Oepo'd. 

DO NOT ORDER LESS THAN 600 



SEEDLING TREES AND SHRUBS AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION 
DURING SPRING OF 1977 

Specoes Age Avg Ht In Cost Per Coat Per 
Class INCHES 100 Plants 500 Plants 

Austnan Pine 2-0 5-12 $3.00 $15 00 •sPECIAL WILDLIFE PACKET 
Red Pine 3-0 6-14 3 00 15 00 
Scotch P1ne 2-0 4-10 3 00 15 00 The SPEC A. WILDL c PACKET contains 200 Wh1te Pine 3-0 5 -12 3.00 15 00 plants, 1nclud1ng 50 evergreens, 25 honey-Shagbark H1ckory 1-0 4-12 2.50 12 50 suckle, 50 dogwood, 25 n1nebark and 50 other Silver Maple 1-0 12-24 2.50 12 50 plants benef1c1al to wildlife 
Burr Oak 1-0 6- 12 2 50 12 50 
Red Oak 1-0 6 -12 2 50 12 50 NOTE: Sh1ppmg cha rges 
Russian Ol1ve 1-0 6-12 2.50 12 50 Un1ted Parce l sh1pp1ng S 50 per 1 00 plants 
Black Walnut 1-0 10-18 3.00 15 00 ordered 
Autumn Ohve 1-0 6-12 2 50 12 50 
Dogwood 1-0 6-12 2 50 12 50 
Ninebark 1-0 6-12 2 50 12 50 

PLANT A TREE TO Tatanan Honeysuckle 1-0 6-12 2.50 12 50 
•specia l Wildlife Packet (one) 6.00 KEEP IOWA GREEN 

NOTE. The NursPry reserves rhe nght ro subsuru re spec1es of a suaable type If a shortage occurs 

TREES ARE AMERICAS ONLY RENEWABLE RESOURCE! 

TO OBTA IN FURTH ER IN FORMATION, CONTACT YOUR NEAREST DISTRICT FORESTER OR WILDLIFE 
MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST 

" - ""' (-. Mt ,., 
·• .. ..._ 

- .... -. ~ 
~ ... 9 ~~ .. :r . .__...,__~"'-"\. 

W ILDLIFE M ANA GEM ENT BIOLOGIST ADDRESSES 
1 Bays Branch Wildlife Un1t .................................. . 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg . Box 247, Guthne Center, 50115 
2 B1g Marsh Wildlife Unit ...... F1sh Hatchery, Clear Lake, 50428 
3 B1g Sioux Wildli fe Unit ... SCS Off1ce Bldg , Rock Rap1ds, 51246 
4 Black Hawk Wi ldlife Unit ................................... . 

SCS Off1ce Bldg , 406 Main St , Rockwell City, 50579 
5 Coralville W1ldl1fe Unit .............................. . ..... . 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg ., 517 Southgate Ave , Iowa City, 52240 
6 Ingham Wildlife Un1t ..... ....... .......................... . 

SCS Office Bldg., 2109 M urray Rd ., Estherville, 51334 
7 Maquoketa Wildlife Unit .. Perching Rd . E , Maquoketa. 52060 
8 M•ssoun R1ver Wildlife Unit ................................ . 

SCS Off1ce Bldg , Lindley Bldg , Onawa, 51 040 
9 Mt Ayr Wildlife Unit .................................... .. . 

SCS Off1ce Bldg., R.Rt 3, Mt Ayr, 50854 
10 Odessa Wildlife Unit ....................................... . 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg . 117 S 2nd St , Wapello, 52653 
11 Otter Creek Wildlife Un•t .......................... . . . ..... 

USDA Off1ce Bldg , 203 W H1gh St , Toledo, 52342 
12 Rathbun W1 ldl1fe Unit ..... Hiway 34, By-Pass. Cha1rton, 50049 
13 Red Rock W1ldlife Un1t ... . . . . .... Box 423, lnd1anola, 50125 
14 R1ce Lake Wildlife Unit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

SCS Office Bldg , 706-1 st Ave , N , Northwood, 50459 
15 R1verton Wild life Unit ...... SCS Off1ce Bldg , Malvern, 51551 
16 Ruthven Wildlife Unit. . ... SCS Off1ce Bldg , Cherokee, 51012 
17 Saylorville Wildl1fe Unit ................................... . 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg . 718-8th St , Boone, 50036 
18 Sweet Marsh Wildlife Un1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg 911 Bremer, Waverly, 50677 
19 Upper Iowa Wildlife Un1t.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg , 911 S M1ll St , Decorah, 52101 
20 Wapello W ildlife Un1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg 1309 E Mary Ottumwa 52501 

DISTRICT FORESTER ADDR ESSES 

1 ELKADER ........................... . Box 662, 52043 
2 CHARLES CITY ....................... Box 4, 50616 
3 MARSHALLTOWN ..................... Box 681 , 50158 
4 ANAMOSA ............................ Box 46, 52205 
5 WAPELLO ............ ................. Box 62, 52653 
6 FAIRFIELD ............................ Box 568, 52556 
7 CHARITON . . . . . . Stephens State Forest, R Rt 3, 50049 
8 ADEL. . .............................. Box 175, 50003 
9 RED OAK ....................... .. .... Box 152, 51566 

10 LE MARS .............................. Box 65, 51031 
11 CRESTON .............................. Box 2, 50801 
12 HUMBOLDT .................... 1 02-8th St , S , 50548 

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT UNITS 
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FROM TH E 

By Rex Emerson 
"WHO SHOT the mother pheasant?" That was the question 

that I asked five pheasant hunters one day dunng the season Thej 
were JUSt ready to dnve out of a field where they had been hunting 
when I stopped to check the1r licenses and game. The] had nme 
pheasants. all dressed It 1s legal to completely dress pheasants, '>O 
they were all nghtthat way After more than t\\-enty-one years at 
th1s JOb you often sense \\-hen somethmg IS wrong The] were a 
httle nervous and seemed anx1ous to get my attenuon on 
somethmg other than those btrds m the cooler I went along \\-llh 
them and answered all the quesuons the} had. ""htch took about 
five or ten mmutes By that time I had the gUilt] one ptcked out. 
but as yet I dtdn't know what he had done Gomg over to the 
cooler m the open trunk of thetr car I told them I wanted to take a 
closer look at thetr btrds With onlj a five second exammatlon of 
each btrd I found a hen pheasant That IS \\-hen 1 satd, "All right. 
~ho shot the mother pheasant'" Sure enough the pacer wa., the 
one who admitted shooting It He went m and patd the coun 
$100.00 

Now you want to know how 1 could tell the hen from the 
roosters after they were all skmned and drawn. I've got to have 
some secrets. Maybe when I retire, I'll tell you. If you're not a 
"slob" hunter who shoots hen pheasants you won't have to worry 
about it 

Speaking of "slob" hunters, the trial was held yesterday for a 
man who was found with five hen pheasants in the trunk of his car. 
During the pheasant season a farmer had observed a car parked 
down the road from his place and saw someone throwmg 
somethmg from the trunk mto the ditch. His first thought wa., 
garbage (Some people do throw garbage into the road dttche.,, 
you know ) The farmer JUmped mto his pickup truck and drove 
down there JUSt as the man got back into hts car and staned down 
the road The farmer got a good look at the man and abo JOtted 
down the hcense plate number, color and make of the car Then he 
noticed m the d1tch the five hen pheasants, which he ptcked up. 
put m a bucket and took back to the house. The car stopped agam 
down the road and ptcked up some other hunters the farmer could 
not tdentlfy 

A call came on my two-way radio from the shenffs office to 
contact thts farmer tmmedtately. As soon as I arrived the farmer 
told me what had taken place, and gave me the hen pheasant., He 
went along and showed me the exact spot along the road . After 
walkmg the ditch I was satisfied it could not have been anything 

TURKEY HUNTING (Continued from Page 4) 

Your choice of a season to hunt also will not influence your 
chance of success very much. (Table 2). Harvests and success rates 
have been very s1milar in the first and second seasons, with 
relatively minor declines from the second to the th1rd season (first 
and second seasons m 1974 were held during the same time 
penods as second and thtrd seasons m 1975 and 1976) Stgmftcant 
numbers of turkeys have been killed during the third season each 
year m sptte of the denser vegetation and reduced gobbling 
activity which are found m m1d-May, md1catmg that the 
dedicated turkey hunter IS hkely to be successful no matter which 
season he hunts. 

To summanze, your chance of bagging a turkey depends on 
which 10ne and season you apply for, and depends mostly on your 
chance of getting a license. Once you receive a license. the odds are 
about one in five that you will bag a turkey regardless of which 
combmation of 1one and season you choose, but prospects are 
best if you avoid state lands when selecting a place to hunt. No one 

IOWA CO'VSFRVATION!STf JANLARY, 1977 

else that had been thrown out of the car We could see the tracks ol 
the car b] the edge of the road and feathers on the road and m the 
dttch I saved some of these m a plastic bag. We could find nothmg 
else m the ditch, not even the usual beer ca ns. I took the farmer 
back to h1s house. and he mdtcated that he \\-Ould test if> m coun if 
It was necessa r)-

Gotng down the road I couldn't help but wtsh that more people 
would be willing to get mvolved 1 hts looked like an open and 
shut case, but we never can take anjthmg for granted, never stop 
until every poss1ble angle IS considered and ever)- shred of 
evtdence IS obtamed. I called m on the radto to find out who 
owned the vehtcle mvolved The reply proved the farmer correct 
on the color and make of the car and the owner lived etghty miles 
from the scene of the violation. 

It was dark when the local officer and 1 arnved at the car 
owner's home. We questioned htm at great length. He admttted 
that he and some fnends were hunting m that area at that 
parttcular ttme He dented that he had any hen phea<,ants dunng 
the daj and he d1dn't see a farmer m a ptckup truck He dented an)
knowledge of any hen pheasants and he would not tell us who was 
hunting With htm Wnh hts perm1sston. and accompamed b)- htm, 
we went out to mspect the trunk of hts car t.;.,mg flashlights we 
looked that trunk over real good All we could find was one 
phea'>ant feather \\-htch we put into a plastic envelope and marked 
for evtdence We told htm he v.,.ould be heanng from us. and left 

The next day I looked the feather overcarefull] I could prove It 
was a hen pheasant feather, whtch vvas a vtolation m 1tself. but l 
wanted to tie It down to one of the five hens v.,.e had The feathers 
are dtfferent on different parts o f the btrd's bod} Tht'> one was 
from one stde of the breast and ll had been broken off and not 
pulled out With the atd of a magmfymg glas I found the broken 
<,haft of a feather on one of the btrds that matched the feather from 
the trunk of the car That was it 1 ow we had htm for sure A coun 
cltatton was tssued. He pled not guilty and asked for a tnal , whtch 
was held yesterday 

The farmer testified as to what he had observed. When asked by 
the defense attorney if the man he saw throwing the pheasants m 
the ditch and driving the car was in the counroom, the farmer 
satd, "No." The attorney pointed at the defendant and asked the 
farmer tfhe ever saw this man before The farmer said." o." I just 
about dropped my teeth. Evidently the car owner was one of the 
untdenttfied hunters m the field. not the dnver of the car 

The defense attorney was good and he ble\\ a lot of blue smoke, 
but With the additiOnal evtdence of the broken feather taken from 
the trunk of the defendant's car and the hen pheasant It came 
from, we proved 1t had been m hts car. thus provmg our charge 
agamst htm of possessiOn of five hen pheasa nts H1s fine v ... as 
$50 00 per btrd. I guess we w11l never kno"" for sure \vho shot 
them. or who threw them out of the trunk of the car 

Somettmes I get to thmkmg all hunters are 10 thts "slob" 
category Then I stop and remember all the mce people I have met 
whtle they were out hunting and they far outnumber the bad guys 
If you are one of these so-called "slob" hunters. please stay home. 
We don' t need you. However, there w11l always be a fev .. bad 
hunters out there. That's the reason ) ou need me. I'm a game 
warden. 

can predtct how hunters will a pply thts year or how successful they 
will be. but last year's results might aid you as you mull over your 
application. Table 3 lists the chance a hunter had to bag a turkey 
at the ttme he filled out his application, based on his chance of 
getting a hcense and the success rate for hunters m each 7one and 
season. Table values represent the percentage of applicants lor 
each 1one and season which bagged a bird 1 hmgs may not work 
thts way in 1977, but you may want to look at thts table \\htle 
makmg up your mmd. 

Now, you've filled out your applicaton, enclosed a check for 
$10.00 payable to the Iowa Conservation Commts'>ton and have it 
all ready to mail. Don't forget, it must be rece1ved in Des Momes 
between and including the dates of January 28th and Februar} 
II th Now you ca n go back to da) dreaming about the last 
huntmg season and watchmg TV It IS sttll nearly 3 months until 
turkey season opens and you've made the all-imponant first step. 
But don't watt too long to get ready- the wild turkey gobbler is a 
wtly bird and you'll need a lot of practtce on a turkey call and more 
than a httle luck to bring one home. 0 
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